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The board also approved a plan to
revamp the alternative school
program lObetter meet the education-
al needs of students placed in the
program. The special school will have
two full-time teachers that wilt be
fully responsible for each child's
educational need, instead of relying
on the students' teachers in the
regular school setting to provide
materials. There will also be a part-
lime counselor assigned to the
prog.ram to assist students.
The board also: .

--Heard the annual performance
report from ServiceMasler, which
coordinates the HISD maintenance
program.

--Approved school policy updates
to coordinate with changes in state
law approved by the 72nd Legisla-
ture.
. --Contracted with First National
Bank to serve as the district's
repository for the next two years.

--Okayed the juvenile probation
office contract

--Heard presentations from two
architectural farms, one of which may
be hired for the high school remodel-
ing project.

--Recognized Cathy Guseman and
Benny Sapp as employees of the
month.

The board, following executive
session, accepted the resignations of
Shirley School Principal John
Dominguez and his wife, Aurora
(assistant principal at West Central).
They have accepted positions in
Amarillo. .

Also resigning were Christy Hom,
Randy Williams, Eleanor Goon and
Luis Zavala.

Employed were Krisli Powell, Rex
Burke, John Morrow, Elva Rodri-
guez, Hilda Fuentes, Tonya James,
Brett Stegall and Ruby Emry.

tarving countries
refuse free MREs

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Pentagon is trying to give away food rations
left over from Operation Desert Storm to millions of starving Africans.
But it hasn't found many takers for the much-maligned Meals Ready to
Eat.

The MREs were never very popular. Three lies in one, complained
U.S. troops sent to fight Iraq. Meals Rejected by Ethiopians, was another
oft-heard refrain.

But the Ethiopians, it turns out, are among the few who have agreed
to take the food. The provisional coalition of rebel groups running the
country has accepted 1 million MREs and given them mostly to former
soldiers left stranded and hungry by the fall of the government in May,
U.S. officials said.

The tiny country of Djibouti has also taken in about 500,000 MREs
for Somali and Ethiopian refugees stranded there, although it's unclear
whether the food has been distributed, said the officials. All spoke on
condition of anonymity.

Aucmpts to give away another few million MREs SIOrOO in Saudi Ambia
haven't met with much success - due to a combination of political, religious
and bureaucratic hassles.

"We're really disappointed that lIle relief ~encies won 't take lIle food,"
said Roger Winter, directorohhe private U.S. Committee for Refugees.
"When you're hungry, you'U eat anything."

Sudan, a largely Muslim country where as many as 9.5 milHon people
risk starvation, opposes taking the meals - pardy because some contain
pork. which is strictly forbidden by Islamic dietary laws.

The United Nations. which is directing reliefefforts despitegovemment
harassment. held off accepting a shipment of MREs destined for southern
Sudan becal19: i1wmied Ihal distributing the food wooId aeate the ~
of American military help for the rebels who cootrol that area, U.S. offiQals
say .

.The rebels are mostly Christians and anim~islSwho aren't bothered
by pork. BUI.U.N. officials sayllle Sudanese may prefer sorghum - Ihe
staple of international relief efforts in the repoo - to the prepared military
meals.

Meanwhile. about 96.000 of the meals destined for south.em Sudan
are piled up at the airport in Nairobi, Kenya, where they were brought
last month by a gimn U.S. transport plane, the officials said. .

Another two flights: of giant C-5 cargo planes scheduled to leave for
Kenya Tuesday with MREs, blankets and tents have been suspended until
the United Nations decides whether to accept lhe food, officials said.

Two shiploads of surplus food en route to the Kenyan port of Mombasa
were also stopped at sea. thi week., said the officials ..

Winter's refugee organization had strongly encouraged the Bush
adminjstration to offer the surplus food to the countries in the Hom of
Africa, where an estimated 15 to 17 million people face starvation.

The Defense Depar1ment. for its pan. figured that !lending Ihe millions~r meals from stores in Saudi Arabia to nearby Africa w.u .far c~per
. than. shipping them. home. The .Penragon was stuck with many mote meals

than it needed for the war, which lasted 43 days., and millions of MRBI
are stored in Saudi Arabia.

A check conduaed by the Swc Department for Ibe PenIagon. howeva',
found the U.N. relief agencies reluCt8nllO tate die food - even d'lougll.
it and the transportation were offered free. .
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By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
The Hereford school board

approved Tuesday a pilot latchkey
children project to be ope, l..: J at
three Hereford primary scho lis
during the first semester of the 1991 -
92 school year.

Beuie Dickscn, administrator of
the Hereford Day Care Center,
presented the program to board
members Tuesday, She explained that
the center cared. for 52 students after
school last year, but hopes that the
program will serve 100 or more
students this year.

"We feel the time has come for us
to come into the school system and
provide after-scheol care for these
children," said Dickson. "We feel that
after 21 years of doing business the
time is here for us to meet this need
in the community."

The program will be available for
students up to 13 years old, with fees
to be based on a sL·iding scale yet to
be approved by Hereford Day Care
directors. Dickson said a probable fee
would be around $17.50 per week.

The program will be located at
Northwest. Tierra Blanca and Aikman
primary schools, and students will be
bused from Shirley, Bluebonnet and
West Central intermediate schools.

At the beginning of the school
year, at least two Hereford Day Care
employees will be at each school to
help care for the students. Additional
help will be hired if the need arises,
Dickson said.

Only children who are enrolled in
the program through Hereford Day
Care will be allowed to participate.

Hereford Day Care and the
Hereford schools have reserved the
right to review the program at the
semester break.

chkeya
New CEO
has initial
meeting

A new County Education
DislriCI board of directors, created
by the 72nd Texas Legislature,
met for the fllSt time Tuesday at
the Hereford school administra-
tion building.

John Fuston and Dennis
Newton, members Or Ihe Hereford
school board, and Jim Bob Penin
and Ted Bicke, from the Walcott
board. arc members of the new
special district.

The CED was fonned for the
limited pUfP08C of exercising a
portion of the taxing power
previously held by the local scbool
boards. The CEO. within the next
three months. will set a
countywide school tax rate, but
Hereford and Walcott schools may
impose taxes above that rate.

The CEO must seta minimum
effective tax rate of 72 cents per
$100 valuation, which means that
the CEO must consider the
historiC1lt me"' tolllell·:tiUI~·
(about 92 percent) in selting the
rate. That means the county tax
rate will be higher than 72 cents
per $100.

The funds will be split,
according to student population,'
between the Hereford and Walcott
school districts.

One of the first items of

Hereford Superintendent Charles
Greenawalt.

On the same day. voters wiD
consider two state constitutional
amendments.inclu.ding a provi-
sion legalizing the CEO election.

business for the CEO will be an
election on August 10. Voters will
consider the imposition of taJ[C-S

on langible personal propeIJY (like
automobiles). the exemptibn oe20
perce,nt of the market value of

homes, and the exemption of
$10,000 for homes of perions over
65 and disabled persons.-

"Voters need to defeat the
tangible personal property laX and
vote for the other two items." said

Lo tery fo 5 rea y for ba tie
AUSTIN (AP) - Anti-lottery forces

are ready for banle against the
state-run gambling game if lawmak-
ers consider it during the special
session that opens Monday, a
gambling opponent says.

"We knew there would be another
attempt," said Phil Strickland,
director of the Texas Baptist
Christian Life Commission.

"I do not know of any attrition in
our votes.I don't know of any votes
that we've lost since the regular
session. We may even have gained a
few," he said.

House Speaker Gib Lewis this
week said that a lottery, combined
with sweeping spending cuts
recommended by Comptroller John
Sharp's audit of all agencies, would
help close a $4.7 billion gap projected
between the 1992~93 income and
estimated govemment spending.

And while past lottery proposals
repeatedl),died in the House, Lewis

- Strickland said be doesn't believe
that the Legislature's budget.
problems will be enough. of a lever to
win passage ..

"They're certainly atlem:pting to
use the budget crisis aa louery lever.
But it doesn't make a good levCf
because there are not enough dollars
in itto even begin to solve lhebudget
needs," he said. '

Texas is the nation's largest stale
without a lonery. Bot public opinion
polls repeatedly have shown la!:ge
majorities favoring the gambHIlI
game. •

Despite an unprecedentod
gubernatorial push, which included
Richards t testimony to legislative
commj~ lottery backu failed
during the regular legislative session
to fmd enougb 'support for •
constitutional amendment on lottery ..

The House voted 90-56 for the
game, but 100 "yes" vote.s werre·
needed.

said he would "push for it very hard"
in the special session that begins
Monday.

A spokesman for Gov. Ann
Richards said TUesday lhalshould the
Legislature need to raise more money
to pay for the next state budget, she
again will back a lotte.ry.

"Once (spending) cuts and
(agency) consolidations are done, if
we still are looking for revenue, the
lottery is an awfully good way to do
that," said Chuck McDonald. the
governor's deputy press secretary.

..And that will be included as one of
the revenue measures to look. at.

"We'd like very much to see a
constitutional ame~enl passed by
the Legislature to putlhe issue before
a vote of the people," he said.

According to the comptroller's
latest estima.es, a.lottery appoved by
voters in November could begin
operations in July 1992. It would
bring in $475.1 million during the
two-year budget cycle ending Aug.
31,1993.

When fully operational, a lottery
is estimated to earn the Slate more
than $1 billion annually. said Andy
Welch,the compuoller's direclOr of
tax information.

Lottery opponents argue, bowc,:et,
thala lottery is a bad way lo raise
money. It encourages pea I~ to
gamble. and it takes m~y out of the
economy thatotherwl8e would buy
goods and services, they say.

TROPIC OF CANCER. Mexico
(AP) - Bob and June Hoover are
ec lipse~chasers - a special breed. of
thrill-seeker with telescopes under
their arms and poetry in their hearts.

They are first-timers. who planned
four years and traveled 973 miles
from their home in Visla. Calif., to
reach a remore spot on the edge of the
Pacific Ocean near the Tropic of
Cancer.

Thousands have converged on the
rugged mouruains _ remote beaches
of Baja CaJifcm' .Sor,where.sky and
sea are a dazzling blue.

The 1991 eclip of the un will
be one of Ibe longest - nearly seven
minutes. the maximum - and mo t
widely viewed in hit1ory.

It wiD clatten • paJh 160 .miles
wide and 6.000 mUeSlang from abe
WCitern Pacific to Brazil by way of
Hawaii, Mexico. CenInI America md
Colomb.

HooWl', • S2-yeINJId redrcd Navy
officer. idtheit bl dtrIlIould

come shonly after 11 a.m. local time
(1 p.m. EDT) Thursday. when the
shadow of the moon tums the bright
desert day into nighl

"We wanted to see this curtain of
red light sweeping across the sea.
followed by a cunainof darlmes."
he said, flinging his ann oUllOward
the crashing break.enI.

He looked at his wife and smiled
broadly .

.. And then we're going to be
standing in the coot shadow of .c
moon."

June Hoover. 56,recalled when
their journey began - four . ago.

"I was looting across tile
bJUtfast table at Bob I d:
Why don't we drive 10 Baja and 1M
the eel •• ?'

Baja' clearkies and lleladvc
proximity made it·1be oIMous choiI:e.

"We cIon·t have any money to
speatof," Hooverllid. "Soourfi--
problem was how WI .
and where would we stay."

They scraped. ved. planned,
packed. Fina.l:ly. on June 24, they
pulled OUl oflheir driveway in Vista.
north of $.. Diego.

Six days latcrlhey werenestlcrd in
the midst of a
cOU:Idbe on the moon.el.~"" tor _e
cacIU .

They are having the time of
life.

ursd
The eclipse begins .t
The peak time for the
The ecUpae will ead



n.e-d-y
Hereford police arrested • man, 21, for lbefl abe 1100 bloct of W. '

Park: OIl Tuelday.
R.eporu ind"'W ..... byO'lG.... . _ 10)IIioctrl. Me.0; M· ......

barassmcot.in me 700 block 01 Avo. 0;baqIary otalllCJlal' '10 _ ,die
8OObIDct.ofJrviw; 1liii, .... . ill... ., ... cf.51-_III;
lheftofserviceooEutU.S.JlilliwaytiO;·· -~. tbe.300bIockofB."
domestic vioJeoee USIUIt indate 300 block ofAve. A: i11_6OO
of Ave. K and illabe 9OObloct of 13111;theftola_ worth $175. iadie
700 blockofS. Main; andaimiDaI misebiefiD. tbelOObJoctoflnmwaod.

,Police issued 16 c" - ~ ioYClliplld ,OIIC milD acc .... L .
Sheriff's diepudes...-cddne ptnons TIadly,iDc::ladiD,.· 25.

for violalion ofpamle .•_two _- 29II1II 31,forviolltimt ol~.
Reports in the county 011 Tuesday included. loa wallet. 'bwJIarJ of

a building and crimiDal mischief.

Slig,htchanceofthunders'orms
Tonight. a 20 pacalu:blDceof e¥alinglblJDdersaon" •• c:dIawiJc pMly

cloudy. Low in the mid ~. Soulb wind Sk),U mpb..
"llumday.pan.lymmy wD.~JBteOt~aftr.moon ............

High in the lower 90s. South wind 10 to 20 mpIL
TheexlCD,oed foIecast for .Friday Il1nMl SUJlday: ..... ,. ,doudy wiIh

a sligbtcbancc of mainly eYeniD, and niahldme dUlDdelllorml. HiIbs in
the lower 90s. Lows in the mid 601 to around 70.

This niomiol'llow It KPAN was 69 ana:a biab. Tuaday of94.

ews
World/National

WASHINOTON - A pilty plcain the IraD-CooIra ICII'" by. former
CIA oflicial could poIC new dangers to the CODfirmIdoo ofRobe:rl 0aIcI.
President Bush's nominee to bead the spy apnq.

UUBUANA. Yugoslavia - 1lIIbnm apuId ooeasUwlbe....,.-diaiI.
sWldoff in Slovenia. whose pEliament takes up ratifadon of. frqile
accord aimed at liviQllbe republic time tonqotiate iDdepeadcnce.

JOHANNESBURG. Soum Africa - Soudl Africa may be bEt inllle
Olympicsu cady II 1991, but political vioJeuce, uacenainty cm:ddte
fuwre. and ftP'!SIioo I'CducC die cbPn of .. 1IXDJIDic bocm ew.a wiIfda
U.S. sanctioas ..

LOS ANGELES - PoliccCbiefDarylGata .~jc£U.commission',
rec:ommcnd8rim _be Slepaside aspanctao ovabIuIlimed.curbins
officer bruIaIity IDd racism.

TROPIC OF CANCER. Mexico - Bob and June Hoover m= waitinl
for their hair to stIDd "(III end. They are first-time eclipse e ...... who
have planned for yean and traveled nearly 1,000 miles 10 racba mnoce
spot on the cClgeof dae .Pacific Ocean. near the Tropic of cancer.

TALl..AIlASSBE. FlL - When the raIC of Cacarean secdooJ at •
Jacksonville bospiJal fen from 27 percent 10 8 percelll, million. in rax
dollars wClCsayed and motbenand babies wac jusus beallhy. Rapinl
to repeat Ihose raults acroulbe stale. Florida enacted a law allowing
Caesareans OIlly when ablOlutely nece.lIIJ'y.

WASHINGTON - The PeatqOll is IryinllO give away food ralions
left over from Opcrati(lll Dcsen Stonn to millions of lUlrVinS Africans.
BUI it bam"t found many taken for tbom1ldHDalipcd MealJ Rea4y to
Eat.

WASHINGTON -OneofWasbingtoo'lmostdisdJwuisbedbutoblcure
museums - bome of oddities sueh II a Union general's ampuwcd le,
and parts of dead pre&idenll - is sheddinl its image u a medical flak
DOW of pickled deformities.

WASHING10N - A federal judge is beiDl astc4 10waive 1bc court
order that keeps tbereliooal Bell ICJephonecompanies out of equipment
manufacliuinalO Bell Ad.uk can wotkOIlacomputa software pmbIan
that caused • major pboae outap.

11tCFIC CFCANCD. McIi:o- BOOIIIdI .. IixMr_rd~
- a special breed of tbriIl«ebr wilb telescopes unda' Iheir arms and
poeuy in their beads. Theylie fll1t-timers. wbo planned four ylll1.4
nyel.ed 973 miIcs from lbe:ir home in Vista. Calif •• 10 reeb a remor.e
spot on the edge of the heme Oceannearlhe 'nopic of Cancer.

Texas

r: ..

UMaybelDIIDCcbaJe willpve
il' tick. ICclIoa probIbly doeIa'a
haft aayabiqiO lose." llid JoIIo
McMillin., • .food .... )'.Il fOr
PrudcnDal·BaCbc SCcuridesofNew
York. ,c·... ybe dais it • pudIIcl ......
aladof.i lime ..... XeUoa ilia
IOIDO payback down tho .......
Me:MiJIin,said."Butldoo"uce·itOD
the road I'm loOkinaat··

Governor·
praises
M,ars,ha'lli

u
81
I

I4ngas show..wlnner ' ,
High awards were wo.n by Moriab Olson of Hcrcford at the Southweste~ Regional Junior
Angus Preview show held recently in Sulphur Springs. Shown here with her ~serve grand
champion bred-And-owned heifer, OCC Raquel 0155, the Deaf Smith Countyjumor also
showed the grand champion cow-calf pair and won reserve junior champion showmanship
honors. Judge for the sbow that attracted 123 entries was Bret Barber of Channing.
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Baind performs at tastIng
Hcl'Cfont Bluegrass and Old Tune M~sic OrOupwUlbe providing entertaimnen.t~or the "laste
of tbe Southwest" to raise money for the Deaf Smith County Chapter of the American Cancer
Society.

.. ~.
A,nn Landers
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I CALL lOLL F. E: 2I-30ft ,or In Caupan To:

American, HOln8llmprov ment
p.o".oxen

..... orcI,., "Ii-x 78045,
I 0enI. -man: Under No ObIigtion . • CoNact:
NI '.m. ~-- __ ~-----
Ad*...------ ___

it sbould be made clear that special
telephone equipmcntis required in
order to use theTDD,.

HOUSTON (AP) - ,Anna. Maria
Horsford. who played Thelma onlbe
just,.t:anceled ,NBCsiteom, UAmen,"
'says the series provitted good role
models. And she decried the lack of
good roles for black women.

"You see a JIOWIl black man
relating ro apowa dauabtcr - not
only reaaw. to bert but protectilll
her, loving ber. n die &clreSS said of
Ihe ,SEries. in whiCh Shennan Hemsley
p.la.yed her .faaber.

She was part of a panel discussion
on blacks in entertainment Tuesday
at the ann.ual plberioJ of the
National Association for the
Advancemeotof ColoJeCi,People.

..You always hear. •Black women
are strong.· .. she .said.liSa how come
we're:DOl wcnhy of.aclevision sbow
ora television movie? How come all
these young black men putling out
movies have nowomeD.in them? Why
is Ihere no salutero your macher. your
aunt. the woman wbon:ised you and
II others with DO man around?"

__ • TUESDA.Y __ ~ ~ ~. WCU ...". co. lfar Al- .... 406 8
, '. DomesacVJOlrllcc~Gmup.prudIoGl • dIiIdrea, "fHa. Mary . _. ~u.nc:e
far womea._ '. wbo_ ... _e .bave,.e.qJCrieoecd .~-. . _-of.IHelldloft"lCC,.9.l4B.Herefr-' "--~tu C 8''IftphYsical..~cremCJllOUlIbulc... Sp.m. . - . ~_ 8.'30 ....·. ,....,.._ .. '1-3 p_ __ U!ly, ~·6 . ~ ._- • .~can 364~7822 ~ • IIDe ' . - ..y-.. . _... .-
Chi'ld- • --- .::- ... IDCCWI& p . p.m. ltedCrUIIIMliformed vOl IeCD.'" care .. ay _ .e. _ . I ~THUIlSDA.Y aoon ur~.

LIdks_~ GoIfAs.n: .... CwGolf VPW, VFW ClDbboase iacOUrse. lDa-m. .-, V_ Part. 1:]0,p.m.
,S. Jose JQJU pouJI. 135 BPOBl..odp :iD BIb IUD. 8:'30

Brevard, 8 p.m. ".._
Weillit Wa&cIlerI. ·.... 'cd "I'IIc~"'" .

COmmUllily 0I111d1.6:30 PA Cldb 12 P •
Kids Day Out. Pint UId.. C_

M~Qun:.b •.'9LIIL. .~..IIL IlL •KiwaailClub. HerefonI~u- ,
oily Center. DOOIl.

TOPS Cub No. MI, HerefOrd
Community Ceatu. 9 a.m.

Amateur Radio ()penIma. aonb
hiolO1Y buildinJ of HercfORl Hip
S~~. 7:30 p.·m. _

Story.boar. DcafSmiIb CoQaly'
Library. 10 IUD.

HtJefanl on.....- ..........Cub 6:30. _ &~ •...-s .t.

a.m. at die Rancb HOllIe.
Ladiesexereiledlu. Filii BIpdst.

ChurdlFlIIlilyUfeecater, 7:30p.m.
Immunizationsqainstdalldbood

disca_.n.~~HeabII,
office. 914 E. PaR. 9·11:30a.m. aDd
14p,.m.

WEDNESDAY
NoonUooI ClUb. ,RemfoaIeomm ... ity Center. noon.
YOIlDI at heart IJI'OIDIIl,YMCA.

9~nooa. ~
KDiaMsofColumbus at KC Hall,8 .,_p.m.

~Cbristiao Women's FeUowship.,
FO'St ChriStian Church.

INew'
Arrivals'·

" .

Mary 10.Paul CbaDdIer.re1be
paraIIS ofa dauaJlla'. Kacy MichIIle.
born l:onl26.1991, IlIUab PlaiDs
Bapdsl Hospital in Ammlto. She
weiped 7 Ibs.1Dd 9 ou.

Her brother is Cola" Chandler.
Grandparents Ire oWe and

Wmston.,.,.".IerOfBoys Raacb IIId
Bett)' aod Leonud ,BaneIs of

, Herefn.
_ Gmal-pandparalts_Hueland

Cui Walser ofGIeCII¥iUo and. B.i11ie
and Raymond WriptorOcJelsaIDd
Frieda Bartels of Herefonl.

DEAR ANNLAND8RS: 'This is DEAR TRAPPED: This sudden
lhe fourth Illla' I've w.ritten to,you persona1ilychan&esuggestSthatyour
and I am going 10mail it The olbers husband might have a neurological
I tofe up .. 1.am desperate. problem. Call his docrorand teU him

1 was 8. widow for eight years, what you .havetold me and ask him
conlentwilh'my accounting job. my to please look into this.
home and my only granddaughter;. Ifyour husband has no doctor 0, r if
Thafs alii thought Ineeded until this
man came 'into'my life. If there is he checks out OK in the upper story.
sueb • thing.. love at rust sight suggest counseling. If he refuses.
that's wbal happened to us. 'Ibis.ID8A fmel a Ia"!yer wh°basW~llakhe'y°burcase
is 20 years my senior and extremely on a conungency - -IS. WIC~· means

1)0 fee. bu-t he or she will take a
han=~ ;";,r'a year. He Iiyed out percen~eof whatever you recover.

-of state and. I flew nearly~every Sue fo~~I.vOICe and the S85:~~ou
, wcekendtoseehimiDSOUthCamlina,gave hlf!l. Goodluck. You ~gotng
and stayed in his home. When we to need It.
were apart.. he caUed every night '10
tell me bow mucb beloved me. DEAR ANN LAND.ERS: I am

When be asked me to marry him, deaf. If you print this Ieuer, please
I was thrilled. I sold my home and don't edit it to read "hearing
moved to Charleston. Afler a ycarof impaired." I hate the term. I. like
honeymooning. I wanted to go to many members of lhe deaf poputa-
work. He said .•bsolutcly no. so now 'lion. am proud 'to call myself Deaf .-~
I am slUck. at home with no car and with a.capUal D.
no money. ('have never been bauered.I)ut if

If .mygulfriends ask meta join. it. should happen, I would be unable
them for luncb. l.must make up an to use the phone number you rec~nlly
excuse because rm ashamed to tell printed for the Domestic Violence
them I ba.vcno, money to eat ,out I Hodine (l-800-333-safe). There is
gave the money from the sale of my also a TOD number (Thlecommunica-
bometo my husband to invest.'and ~ tionsDevice for the Deaf) for those
baven'i. seen a penny of it since. who are deaf or speech impaired. It
Whenever I bring uptbe subject of is 1-800-873-6363. Like the voic-e
dIe$85.~OOO invesunen~ hele8'v·esthe number. this one is staffed 24 hours
room. a day. every da.)' of the year.
, If I ask him for money to goto the I am concerned for the plight of
grocery store. be reUsmeta, make a battered wives who CanDot. for
list and he'll get wha~ver I need. whalcverreason~communicatewith
Keep in mind that for 20 ycars I was a standard phone.
anaccountant"bulDOWsudilenly I'm Ann. next time you mention II
not bright enough to buy groceries, botline nwnber. please cakea moment

When I told bimbow ~py I to rind.out if there is alsoone forwa, he said. '1f you don·, like the lhosewho rely on the roD to .. _
arrangemeru.gel out and go back communicate. Thanks. -- A.S,.
home;" What home? ,Idon't blow GaUaudet University, Washingron
what to do,. Ann •.1feel hUl\, suanded
and belrayed. Sign my 1eUa'--bapped D AR A.S.: Thanks a million for
in Charleston an Ihe people 'you heJped.today, but I~~~~==~=3~~~c=~~~~=_

Auxiliary.
Do you have questions about sex. 'I

but no one ta talk. 10'1 Ann Landers' re_ ,V' "e' a- .S. This is an excellent inUOducdon
bOOiP.'....•. "Sex and dtc 1ben-A-r.'''' is ~ ~ --~ fun --L~_ "1'1....0.- wit.-. "0- to .... 1 ~II. .,...... - Ibe
frank and to the point •. $end. self- twocoolti"llChoahcllioas.'lbesix:

::!:~~!~t!=:-Size . SS'Cl' n~ ~:"t~~W~bcfroml~
for $3.65,(lhis.includes postage and • ..~ i_be from 2-3 p.m., Botlfscssiolas will I'

handling) to: Teens. c/o Ann Landers. The Ladies AuxiliarylD VFW.Post be held in Ibe Reddy Room of Ibe
P.O.:Box US62.Cbieqo,1II.606n~ 48J8metinregUllrsessionJuly UOI' Southwestern Public Service
0562. (In Canada, send 54.4.5.) a.revealmgof secret pals and draw Company buiIdi ....

new names for die: 1991-92 auxiliary
year.

Beuy Boggs. PRSi*nt. apcncd the
meeting, with the ritual. Bills were
pre$CDtcd for payment conupon_ 1 I

c:IcnCe read and committee cbaIrmaD I

were named by abe .presideDL .
BoglS,was presented 'bet I*l '-l!!e!:l.r=~==~~i!=:£:J

presidenl.'spiaque: andber year pin
to be added to her past preSident's
pin.

Norma Lee Cawlhon was inidatcd
and welcomed as a new member.

Membea present. were Fnmces
Banb~ Boggs, Leone Baum, Mi1cIred
Deyte. Dora Lea Howell,Jo Irlbect.

,Enna .Loving•.Linda Maeder~Bssi.e~=':::~:'i:a:.~
Wilson, Mabel Yocum, Norma I

Cawthon and Marie Goheen.
Prior 'to the meeting. a supper for

.auxi1iary and VFW members was
held.
, VFW members present. for dle
supper were Bob Monis, Robert
Baum.Tony Irlbeck. EarlYocumand
TomOoileen.

Clearance Sal~

Starts Friday, July 5
M8ny itemsredueed

25% to 75%
OneBack up to '94 Regularly

..Now" 30 each*

ftUDAY
lei".. 'Wlli.r.:e Ibtatfut

Club, 6:30 a.m ••,Cai.,.. H_ •
CommUDity . DupIicIIc Bridp.

,Club, Hcrefont COmmanily CenIer.
7:30p.m.

Na=Dae Eida 1Comer.1410La
PlaIa. 9' ,LID.~p_.

PauilldlsMititant and' J.deI
Awliary.1OOP Hal~ 8 p.m. '

SATURD.AY
Open IYm foeaIltoeU. DOO8ID 6

p.m. OD SalurdayI 2~5 p.m.
SUDdays81FbslCIan:Il ofNa&MalC.

AA. 406 .w.~4th. • p.m.

SPS kids cooking
school scheduled

Kids CookinaScbooI. will bebeJd
on TUesday. July 16. It will be
conduclCd by M.uy BIiadcrman ••
.homl CCODOIDist willi Soathwestem.
Public Semce Com....,.~

'Dr~MUm
. Adams',

Optometrist
335 MJIes

Phone 364.2255
Ronnie E. ,Lence ,

384-1070

._1_
1

M'I'11RIMY.
A1IY 13

5: ISPM-ERNEST'
TOWL

7;OOPM-DICK 11RH:V

~.
.ruur ..

'8: 115 M:ADHOUSE

,8:00PM-PRE I I Y
WOMAN

, :OOI'iM-YAICiDV 'O:OOPM- -- -,
-

MO!!iOOW;c~bUtO

• O:.OOPMc-,MlAMIIIBUJ



TOR.O . (AP). OK. now it', • lOW. It WII men w leu .. NL
I Idle American :Lequo's _&0&1081 ,coaYOllliaD. .

just. Uttle. . •.". NllJonaI Leqae was
It lOOk ocarIy 3Oyearj. but it wiDDlDaevery","lbDJwoaId.,

seem, safe 18 ,say Ibe AL bas 0UI;1Dd dIiIIt ...., wen ... ID
sometbiDl aoiDI here after bead.., win:' said Tmay ~nllle NI.:.
I.be .NIIIioDaI Lequc4·2 Tuelclay .a.tiJIa .... fieIdGr. "Now ...,
niJht :for ill fOuttb sttaigllt All·Sa. Americaa Leape laD IbM alii....
viclOl')'. TbeytrepIayipJ moR In .... MaytJe
. Let',1 say • ttend is developinJ. . Ibcy just ,SOl mad. .Now it~ Ibeir

"Hey. Tony La Russa is serious tum. ..
aboutdiis." Toronto'doe CIJter aid While the NL Iw .1011iUbla
oftbc AL manqu. "Thil is _Just boppcn oflhe,put, 'die .AL WGII 'die
an exhibition game. He docso"' like pme by ..... up tIno poccadal
to lose." . Hall of Pamen in. &be 1bIrd·1DninJ

There was. timewhcn &l11hcAI.. against IoIcr DamiI MIrtinez. It.was
did was lose. lose and lose somemore as simpleu daII. really.
in Ibis game. That's when guyslikc . With one out 1114abe NL leading
'Wm:- M Hank Aaron and 1-o~ILL'" HeiIIIenoa IDd W..~ ays.. " ft.&\i&U7 _ . . .

Roberto Clemente were lcIdiq the BOllI sin ..... caJ.1UpteD followed
way. The NL had pow~, speed and with a416-footbomerlO'ceneerfield.,
pilCbinl. It was biJh-techbaseball. . 1bat's all La RUSSI and his talenred

The AL? They wailed to.see if bullpen needed.
, Hannon Killebrew or Frank .Howard. Even the rather docilec:apacity

would hit a homer. It was hard 10play crowd of 52383 Bl abe 'SkyDomc

n - .'If· ..hi hit-and-run wilh lhose guys. seemed to let. a charp out of,m!a_1_ m,a'l i -'1'8: . I I· The NL won 19 ,?r20 !"U~S~ Ripken"srisiilJliner~ . _
SBmCSfrom 1963-82,IOCluding 11 m "1I's Cal Ripten.·s world Ind. rm

or Holyfield Business a

.Car how dae ~ycn madYIIC

........ WSo··Altllkloflbal.KeIy.
dIe .......... iD 19I8..IDdLa
R....

La - ...... 0WI')'0II8 .... ~
IDbDw.loveIacleep holJpeolDdhc
:lIMuIOddlebeltrelicvenbis IcqueCIII""bocane abo fintl1\lDlpr
10 wiD ..... COIIIeCUtive ~S_
..... Pal' dliI one. be ·aet Jell'
ReIrdaD •.Rick ApiJeIa aad DcaniI
Bcbnlcy preave Jhc victory for
1bnJD1O'·I.Jimm.y .Key.

For IboIe DOlcountins. Rcanlon.
,A,ailed ... 4 Ec:kenley blve
combiDeclfor 66 .WIIIbilICUDn.
BryID Hm'vey.wbo ... 22 aves,
dJda" even ,etiDtolbopmo..

11dIiI La Russa·. venioo. ~
biP-1eCb bllCbIlI.

·'.1w_bed die NaIionII Leque
for. couple ofye.-s u aco.ch. .. La
R.... 1Ikl. "1 watdledlhcm toniPl,
llley ,et'dleir l'UJIIlaI.brt.OCL I~
tbcy'R' DOt SIIndiD& Ihr:Ie.waidq for-
IOIDeoDeIO ,1WinI, They're here to
play bueb.l1 ,1DdI 'abiDk tbat', the
wayk aboakI be."

. Hereford lOt ODe billCOl'iQlinning buIcouldn't score in an,Yof the
adler," " _ boInd., PIIiDricw 84:' a \\t:ItThns SUmma- 8aIebIIl
Lcque 'nIeaday BlWhiteface PicJcl.

Plain' .---' ....- ..' itb '.- f ...- SCCOIld bu'I .•.. YICW .~-ICOI'UII w lWO In~ top 0 ..un;;. _. t
. Be.ford 'wered wilhfourruas· in. the Iboaom 10 lake an carl.y 4~21cad.

'DIbHllba-v IIIdD.w.. H~-""--~ Ibc" ilh ,,:...wt- u...a.-..._ ...._-_1 .-.- ......--- ·IIIDIIIIW. --.-.--~
secnd 011....... baD and. with lyioDOts. Holguin. came bome asJue

I Hcadrcacbcd '011 dlefinl: buemu's ,cuor.VmeeCutillo walked. and
bClIId HadWClllIO aecoacIlDd thirdon anotberpessed ball. RelIC Cano
·faUDwaI-· alad-bilsiD&1c 1MId.1hc 1cft6tJd PP •..-m&bdb IUIIIICB. I

Plainview.bowever. tied the score 814-4 indie lOpoctile Ihird. and
scored two ClCh in die fourtblllCl faIth for the w.in.

Hereford ,coatiaueditlrecen' lrendof lUCCea with various pickoff
plays. Pitcher IUcbard Rodripczpicted two I1IIlDC1'S oft' fint. 8nd dle
infieldcombiDed 10aail. runner allhcplatc who brok.e from third. while

, 8Dodler runner WII in aauo-down betw • I fU'St and second.
"An we waedoing .. ...,dleftDlCl'lPlldlepla&c. __ playas

worked it ped'ectI.y •.- Coacb BiU WaUl said.
'. . . The IUm wiUplay sevc .... pmcI Friday. Saturday and Sunday in the

Plainview ToumamcDL 1bea they play four sames on the road in lhe
next few wcci£s.!JefOfC OnisbinJup ~ h~me'July 30 spiDse CoronadO.

F,or
T'I'on

. .

usual f'or AI,I·Stalr MVP
NEW YORK. (AP) •. At rUSI

George ForemaIl-lIJIICIItdto bea
"WDiadle~·~
an EvanclerHo.,r..erd-Mike 1'1._
r.,au. a matcb many people want to
..e.

TbeIbiotingwent that .ea:b side._1IIiq. ~ fiptapinst
FOreman.u, a ~swetpOll.

If PCnaaaD is a jobr in litis
................ howevc:r •.IbeJc*er
lIiaol'oaIyWild. ,bB·s die trump cant.

IIIIICIId ofbcial uecL Foreman is
primed. to tate advan-.c oftbe
widcDing pp between _1)00 KinS.
wbopromota1)lon." Dan Duva.
who promo~. the ,champion
HoI field.

-'MY style I'iJbI DOw iIa Tyson
malCb:' die 42...ye8I'-oId Fore_
said Tuesday. '"tiyo alteaciy fousht
HolyfiekLl IIicI ewm before_die
Holy.fieJd raabttlllt I wanted to filhl
TysoahecanMofbis -.yIe. Hc's mare

. 1ea1Uftllll. -Ye"Md ......·.wby rd.
. . .to filbt 1Iim... ' .

FcnmID'slCCCllldrround krtt.mll
of Joe· Pruier .for tbc heavyweighl
dtle in 1913 remains flail in his
miDd.

.11appem. bowe~ thai illlleldi
or.r..flliaI TyIoD. Famua will set YII-C· A .ft"'-II.aRlll*b.witbRoIyficld.wbcuccnd _ so _ ..
It2 ..1'OIIDd GIIIIliInoadldliOll over .
bim April 19 Bl AdanticCity. ~J .. starts soon
The remllCb would I)e Nov. 81l ' -

-- . 'The H ford YMCA'. su.aunerc....~. . --ere . . .-
Holyfield ~ ForemIDon softballleapcformen willllll'lplay

muioa'., - Bia,OeoqeilllOllbout Mo.y. . . . ~ . n _

to be moved by 'rbeCoric ~. end it The Iea&uc will play an eiIbt"f,IIDC
..,pan 1CiQ, has o~1ayed bis season~ followed by. ~11O
baDd. . ~ dctermmcmc league ,chamPIon ..

UBey bIoIber, 'Let'. do it. we Games will be IJlaycd Monday.
cIoa.'I..DCedaaylJodyellc." is thew&J !llesday and Th~y ., 6:1S and
FoIeIblll4eltribed. _'.pllCh fOr 1:15'p'.m,. . .!
anDl.PotemID r.... t. ne.~ IIopen to die rltll12

1'cnman, aid IllS needladvilor teams wbidI pay the entry fee: $I for
RoaWCratIIcn .. Bob ~ 'who cachYMCA member. ,524 for non-
P.yed ,impclrWDt roIeI .in his member,or $200 ~ora spoIIIOI'.for .•
COIIICbICkfnJm alO-ye.redrenlCftt.whole team. The Sign-up ~me IS
lObe volved'Jn .y ftJh, be bas. 6 p.m. Thursday.

.OIjust can "l.drop these guys, nhc
said. "I'm..." going to do thaL I
can.',. say give me $20 million and
.forgel.Annn. When Icame back,. lot
of people said Arum was using
GCOl'lC, •What ,aOcsb pcddIcr: they
said. uArum lOOk a lOt of heat. .

"'If lhey caD me and say.'We're
going thai w.ay (to a R1lyficld
rem.-reh)." I wouldn" say no,"

(TucIday) nlJbtand Iwu J)RU)' sore
me home run was out. ..
. "When you. pt 8 fewbilS and a
homer it's a lot cuiet to bave (UD.I
bila'brakia&bIll ow: of~ baQpart.
'lObe hODClt.lwun't Iookiq torit.
Iwu just IeIling myself 10 relax·and
sec die baIL" .

heJ~ iDcrcue bispower. Ripkeluaid. '·1wasc:oncemcdbeiDg
'r j~spread out a Httle billnd .in die .homerun ~. period. You

Dexed my tnees.ltlllowslDC 10wait can get younelf imoW babill" by
for lhe ball8Dd uaemy hands IDCIC." swinsins for-lhe fences.
he said.· RipteDgrounded iDto a forceoUl

Ripba, 30.balD ·,·IIkea.day off in abc flfd( inninl andfiDilbed the
since ~ 1982 ICUOD. His III'OR, same wicb two bill in three II bUs.
biUinI • 'wbClbet it be .in 8 OzzIcOuillenpiDch.~hilforbim.iDlbc
zeguIar«ason pme. All-Swcon_ scvcoth iDninJ.

Ripkcn. who buplayed 1.489 or even. """run daby - millOl It was ID unUIUII respiae for
c:onscculive pmesfor tile Oriolel. onl.y an occuIaaaI.....Ripbb. wbo bu. a shot 1l·11reakiJ1r-
leads the American J,.eque with a In. MODdaY'I bomc-run biUing LoaGebriJ'smajorlequereccxdof
.348 aVCIIJCand 111 bill. He hal 18 cxlubition. Ilipbn Um~an. playinliD 1.130coosccutivepmos.
homcn.duee behind Ieape leaders amazinS12 t.Ifs over die fence m22 1be ItItIk "is just somctbing
Jose Canseco and'Cecil Fielder. aucmpes. Tbe American Leape 'WOO tbBl's bappcDCd from a desire to go

Incachof.his~full_s.he the power show .20-1. ,ouUadplayeveryday .....RipboIBid.
has.hitbetweea211i1d28 bomcn. At "I'd lite to Iblnt" tile home-rub "'If (die record) bappcns it willbc
hjs ~urrentpac.e. he should bi135. A derby bclpccl him Tuerday night, peaL"
difTerentbaDiDg stance may have ",.._- ~ - _...,

'IORON'IU(AP) - CalRiJDn was
in his usual. place at lhortslQp. In.die
third inning.lhe ball shoodlll offbis
bat landed -in a familiar place - over
the outfield wall. - .

The po~er that bas put him on •
careec-hijh home run pace produced
cnoq;h .rUnI 10 lead. the American
r.e.uero a4-2 victory 1\aesday niJbt
and cam Riptea abc most valuable
player ,award at lbc AU~Swpme.

He linalcd in the fim. then bit a
.......... bome.roft'formcr BalIimore
teammate Dennis Martinez that
erased a 1-0 National League lead.

"I've been sw.inginllbc bat very
wen onate and Jlbink that's the key
-coming into the gamc iIot.u Ripbn
said. Oil hit. the baU very -bani

··1bat·s eenect," Arum said
Tuesday at a news c:onfemce for
another fight when asked if be
Ibouaht. HoIyfieId-Rnman n:maIdI
wu likely.

"We didn't come lhis far widt
George Foreman to have his image
mined by Ku.g.spoiltingracialswff
and nonsensical rhetoric in his
promotion." Sou:t,h: Afr,ic~ ap,P~v.d ~I

fig:~=a::-:;~ .for OIV-lnpi~ .:comp_eli.llion
Arum said Poremanwould do almost . - . - .
as well by fighting a tuneup bout on LAUSANNE, Switzerland (AP) official sa." he docIIl't willi to fusJa
HBO.lhen chaUenginl for the tille_ OSb'aCized for decides by the world back into intemalioDallcompciidon
again on 1VKO. Bodl aBO ~ spmingcommUDity. South Africa has too ~n. He rules out participatiq
TVKOare TIme-Warner companlCS. been welcomed back mlO lhe in the Winter GIIDCI 81 Albertvilk.

Olympic (old and given lite chance France. inFCbruary and dismisses:
to compete in Ihe 1992 Games. talkofcolPpeliDgin die world·net

But South Africa's lOp .spQIlS. clulmJlionsbiplalTotyonmt~monllt.----~--~~~~~~~~~~.
This notire' is to advise of an:increase in.1exas
iritrastate Operator Person-to-Person surcharge
~ ~ Coinmunlcations oftbe SouthweSt Inc.
EffectiveAugust 1, 1991, ATriI'will increase its
Operator Person.;to-'~rson surcharge from
$2.65 to $3.15 per call.

...

You can order your .
Un,iversaI Life poHcy
exacUy as you want it!

il

H- 'J ,SH
FORBErtER BUSINESS, ADVERTISE' IN TH.E HEREFORD,'BRAND,.



Former Texa Tech·gridder
arrested on dru charge·

NEWARK •. NJ.(AP) - WIleD flowc:rswasawppro..,.w.hca
LlrryFlowen left 1Cxu Tetb. be left be leftTexu Tech. where be wu lID
IlIMXiCISfulcoUepaeroodJeDcarecrAJI·Sou1bwettCoafaeaceteleclioa
behind and loobd forward to inhiljUPiorldldsaaiorycm.Hewu
pIOmisina ,years in the NFL. , sc1ectccl by die 'lmnpa Bay Bucca-

He met with only mediocreJaUlIi neet'Sin abe fOWtli rOuDcl oltbe NFL
in the professional rats, and the draft in 1980.wasreleasecltbIUame
ptWlle in bis personal. life was bueclyear and was pJebel up by the New
.Tuesday wben be was indictt.cl with York Giants.
two law OffiCC(LjlD cbups of He stayed. wilb the Giants as.
opetaJiDgacocaine diltributioa ring. special &canIS player and occasioDaI

Aulboritiesa), tile conspinIcy freo safety before beial relcued in
began in Aups& 1986. Plowers was t98S.1beNewyortJCllpickedbim
Dot re ..siped to anNFJ.. conttacl for up in Ibc miclcUe,of Ilbe seuon, but
the 1986 season. and prOSeCUtors said waivccl him duriQ&1he 1986 niDi ..
there were no allegations that olber camp. He bad receDdy lost hisjob,g
...~ were involved inlhc ...........;ft8 8. J.61r_ dcliv.rvman .. Ii"--1'_,....... -'"6 --.., .,....,..r·-J - was VIllI
ehller u seOen or usen.' in 8 mocor boacl when be was

'lbclaw officers wereapoUoeman arrested. ~. to prosccuton..
and 8detective wilh the Locli Police Charaed with Flowcn were. Gil)'
DepadmcnLTbcy were arrested with Digica. 30.lpolicc officer; Cbris

,Flowers and· three -other peopJo Kiln... 21•• police detective; Paul
Tbcsday,maming.. '., Cam..... 37.&be .lDanqer of

_"TradidoaaDy, a&hJcccs and police Modem BIta'y inLodi: Gary Kalish
officers bave .stood on a pedestal as 1.30;.and .Kennctb:Devoe. 30.
hetocI and role moclCls for young 'All are from'LocIi except Devoe
people •." said U.S. Auomcy)ficJ1ael and F1owen.whO lived .in.Elmwood
Cbertoff. "ThaI: pedesCll isdestroyed Park. : '
when spor1S fi,ures and police U.s.~.RonaIdHedaes-
offieersusc. or traffic in,iIIegal ballfor'Cammareri.II$IOO,OOO.1be
drugs." . rest bad bail set at $50.000. and the

.law ameen, WCR 0Jdered 10, band
tbcir JUDI ova to IUpcrion.

Onl, Flowe,. .. eeded .• I i

eourt·~atU1QIel·Hctoldtbe .
""Ii.... ..,badaoabciaey«UICII.
He 'bas fbUr CbikItea Uviq in·Te.us
aod, .... been. uaabIe to meet child
support paYIDeoII, he 1IicI.

-Unckrihe co.uPftey u outlined
by proteCuton,'FIOwen.1CIUIb ad
Devoe deli verCcl cocaiae to
Cammareri.wbo IUPPIiod lbednlg to
the Lodi policemea and otbcrI.

TbeiDttic-.=at ays more dum.SOO I

pams of cocaa.newu involved. bUI
.pn:tSeCuron would 001 &i.YO a mote
precise fi&urc.

Beqen County Prosecuq,r Jobo
Fahy aiidFlowcn ,bad bDeD broqht
in to family court early Tuesday
momiq fmfailure to keep up IcbiJd1UfPOIt-.,.,....· .,..-.we"
oalhc dnIa~ltdle.COUI'dIOusC.

Plowers ischatged willa coupw- _.
cy to disuibure diql. 8isuibution,ulin,. te1ophonOiD Iho c:ooneof1he
crime and II'Ivctm,1 In .intenllte
commerce duringlbc crime.

He faces up to 69 yean. in prison
IDdmore Ihan $3 million in fines if. -6_" ofall ..h__ .~onVJCwu . _._.

Breakaway bases being tried
ELIZABETHTOWN, PI. (AP) - ideal conditions. and lbea you have would have been burt in,each ofdlole

Morc and morcsofliballandbaseball milUOIlI of Americans playing ball cuesilthc bUebadD'llieparUecl."·
lcaaucs are using Roger Hall's on polboled fields. .. JIDda said Tueaday.
deIacbabIebuel)bunhcPalnsylvania In. 198", Miclligan found that H.U·. ancboring .ystcm is the
inventor figures he won'l be home basc·s1iding accounted for 71 peant same as •. ooc.piecc base, willi a
free iuntil tbc majonsive it a By. ,of aUm:RaIionaI. diball injuries and SQUll'Cmet8l rod fillCdinlO a buried

Hall. a former baseball coach II the Centers IcrDiscue Coouol fOuDdalioo.1bcdiffemweistbattlle
Elizabethtown CoD•• dcvclapcddlc estimaled that mOJOIhan I,1milUoo top illUaGbed.1O a platewitb rubber
Rogers Break Away Base dill slidiq inj~ occur each year. grommets.
sepua&es .fmm its foundation when "The concenb'ldoo of ,injuries. Ei&htgronunctsll'CUJedforyOUlb
baserunners risk injury on a sUde resultingfiomlhisoneactivitym8ke league biles, a dozen for teen
that'.s too tist or too poor. .italikelycandi.date.fornales,cbanges, lequea. 16 tor Idult.1cquea and.2O

..It"s tough '10 be playingsandlDtbeuer training ormodiftCations in tile fCJr acMnced or profeuiOnI1Playcrs.
wben youknow you're suPposed Ie designofbasesuamcanstoreduce 1be higher the numberofgmmrnets.
be in tile big leagues,'· Hall said. softbaU injuries, Of Micbigan 'tbc tighler'dIe base is held.
describing his lot in life. "If I get reXarcbcr David Janda wroce in 1989 The Faycucvillo (N.C.)Gcoerals,
.major league bsting.or get. in at the end of tile study. ,.'CIass.A ~ oldle Detroil Tigers,
Omaha. 'who knows what will OUtlaWing lIicUnl would be insIalIcd &be bueslasl year.
,happen. It imposiihleand. 'ioauueting millioos

A University of Michigan .study of playen onaafe llietin, would be
foundthouseo.tHaU'sbuesrcduced impractical. me institute wrote. It
iniuries 96 Nm'~nt dunng a rcoo· -- ncIed mocli~iD bucs.'.I r-- . IDIDC . - "7,--1 -
dIree~yeartell ands spans medicine Janda. now wilbtbc Institute. for
group found even better results Prevaltaaive Sportl Medt;iDe in AIm
~~~ttams.StiD.HalI Arbor, .Mich ••. found that in 1,174
'il finding tile blS Ieque$ and 'lbe slides amon, rb.1JliDor..1equc .....
NCAA .... kina: at bil .. ~y fcaIure. IlIIlCUOD,tbcblle poppedo'~y

'".11 hIppcu. eYa)'day,; someone '1.3 limcs. _ _
pIS balledap," HaD satd.. "You .....The general IIlIIlIIctllIld
haye propla,en geltillJ ,~1Jd under players all bClievedlbat die. p~yer

Iii c n

The bales were scheduled to be I

used at Col~le World_~. Ilbis
year. but tile NCAA champlODSblps
ccOlDmiuec wouldn~t approve the
change, H81I said.

Ulde Leque i.raponllbJe for
..rerc:alCber'. oqaipmeat.helmcll
for Iint-bue COKbcI and face=ton ror bIUe.ft.••ItIIPlabs to usc...,bues. ill Wodd Series next
moatb.

- - ----

SPECIAL: Saturday MatlDee:
Ride allrldes between 2:00'..1:80p.m. for -.00 pia Z I

CRDS,of (ood. Can food. to beDefit operatiOD Good
/Shep~erd &; San Jose Outreaeh. ...

Special CODce~on Thurs., Fri., " Sat. night Featu.riJll
'~D8Lacett

.Door Prizes to,be ,given away during
Saturday ,Matinee with Grand Prize to

. be gi.ven aw.y IS,aturday night.

Drink CODtain~ra Donated by the f~Uowill busine :
Dairy QueenPak-A-8ak
PIzza .BlI& McDoaalds
".Lo... JobD.SOven Taco,VIDa
Towna CountryFood8to PIua.1IUIA 8ab .....ltt'ftIiIV
Mr. Buqer Eaat .. West tacky ...........'

All proeeeds to benefit Hereford LioDS Club·



Cowboy·
client's abscnceis no causcfor Cowboys' end-of-the-summcroffcr.
concern. . The· Cowboy. cried 10 avoid a

"He's not UDder caab'lCt,." Rose' repeat oflut summa:. when Solomon
said, "10 be might miu thewbole and rookies Emmitt' Smith and
week. But he has no intereatto bold AleXander.Wright held OUto~=~redby ....... Tb~y ~~ this YC8r"Stop thn:e
'unsiped vetaans DanDyNOOIIID. ~ cboacea. R~U Maryland.
101mn-t.. :rd.DeIRio- ....,AJoazo Al~~trper ~d .Dixon Edwards •
.• ....-,".. _. - lUlU allQOllllDIIICdl8lely.
H1absmlth .for their. - aucndaDce. But '-":dOl1 10."-, SIX' UDSI·...-dJObuonsaid HameI'saad'SIUbbs' .milUW- ...... - •.. -6'''''''
absence "doesn't -I -U with our VClCraDS, III ,of ~y. nme dra!l. - _ . . . -........ - eboiccsmnaincdllnSlgned.1beNFL
people and wUl bun w~n It COlD. prohibits unsigned draft picks from
.u.» cont.n,ICt taIks~ We. Ubc more auendinglraining camp.
bberalwl~tbeJobn~,DaDny "Iloat for allibe rookies to be
~~. Jac;~ DeIRlos ancIAlonzo siped by Ibis weekend:' JohnsOn
HJgbl;B'itbs. . . said. .

'IbiS rmal baUeryofwortouCS bas 1b C bo • fi t-~..· .been pu1icularl din Monda'. . cow, c ys us Iuau.mg campaf'lllmooa-.cSsr:u cOJisted or: practice is July 16 in Austin.
~ging cOndilioning rat of 16
ll()"yanJ dishes. The sprinIs followed
a. morning of lIility latinl and
physical examinations.
. Last year, vetmD linebarka' Jeac
SoIomcJlbeldoulofcamp~
,eish' lamea after refusing the

Pl.... no": Her.tord Cablevl810n ha ,changed Channel 32 from
Th ,Insplr.nal Network to Ainerk:an Chriatlan Televlelon Service
(ACTS). The Brand win be unable to provide program listings for

I ACTS until the week of July 21.

IRVINO,1bxaI(AP)- Tbe DaUas
Cowboys , ... who _.pxlcoICb
Jimmy Johnson', ~ muDd .,of
volWlIBIy wadDIll wiJllibIy n:aave
I cool reeepdona' Ihe bup1DinB
table. .

Heading into tile final days Wen.
b'liDingeamp.. six vcteranllemlined
......pd. .

One of thole unsigned Yetmms.
cWeusivee8d Danid Stubbl 1ricd10- -,
smooth thinIIOU&.Iil1lc bymecdng
with Jobnson Tuesday afteroooIl. -

"Everythintr was friendly,"
Johnson said.*T'We lialked Ibouthis
StalUlOD tho tAmandbis opporIUIli.-
ties. I IDId. bim bapcfully we woaldn:'
have an ugJy CODtnCt pJOblem. I"m
glad. we IaIbd. He bows our
Position now." .

The 2O-miDutc meetialcame one
day after defensive IaCtle Dean
Hamel and Swbbs attmded die
morning lCISion of die Cowboys'
quanerblct scbool bul skipped the
Uiemoonwottouli.

Hamers .,ent.An. Roac, siid hi.

n
JU(Y_10 I

Southpaw Rube WaddeJl, a
member ,of the Hall of Fame, on
several occasions leftthe field in the
middle of a game to chase fire
engines.

:'Com·c
- -------- -

By Mort Walk.r
MAYSE I .CN'.~
IT, I'LL SEE WHA'"
ON MY CALENPAR

.THS.RE'StIIOTNWCS ,0'"
YOUR cALEWPAR Fa«
THE NEXT THREE
MO..n.- "'R

SUPP.ER'S
ABOUT ReADY,

JUGHAID!! .

aT!S If-IOT
WHEn4&R
WE WIH

OR &DSf...
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RB'S/d..nll.' besu,ty SPO.f. .
Mike Veazey's home, located 'at 300 Sunset, was chosen as one of the beauty spots of the
month by the Deaf Smith CountyChambct of Commerce Women's Division's BeautificationCommittee. .' -.--

Malignant melanoma
spreading fast in US

NEW YORK (AP) - So you can't
coold The .American SpiCe Trade
AsIociadon says every' backyard cook
can~me a cbef. with just 8 few'
.bandy lips and tricks.

.Amona the SUQcslions:

..For. OavorfulllORUl. when the
coals ... about ready, sprinkle a
han4ful of mixed heibJ moistened
with wateraro~d the edge of die
bed.

- Soak some bay leaves in water
until1Oftened. dICD "skewer them in
between cubes of meat for shish
kebab.

- Cut up chunks of fresh fruil and
thread lhem on skewers. Baste with
• ;mixture of 1/4 cup melted buue,r.
1/4 teaspOOn ground. dnDplOD and
1/8 teaspoon ground allspice. Cook
just until fruits ,~warm, brushing
and turning often.

- Mix orange juice with ground
cumin (about 2 teaspoons per 1·3rd,
(lup) and, poundrcd pepper totasle.
Brush over ribs or pork cubes before
griUin,.
- - Add 2 teaspoOns curry powder .-, b' -..I be f thi
,•.-.114.,2 '....as-poo.-.ft._. ,1'I'm- '·'Ul·.,. , 4 'I m OlIva"", to ',~o" - s"'" '..... ... 'IoUr.ournament that. bebefill afOUlldatioD
ooo.ces of plain ,ogurt. ~icrce 'the named for Mlanieand l'mespeci8Uy
~m of each chicken ~. ~veral hoaored bee ... I lID about to joia
urnes. Rub ~yogurt m~ Into,the. MinnieasimemberoftbcOmndOIe
meat,umuchasYOU(:8Dpttoltick. n.-." Gillllid.
Cook very IIowly. "' "1'-'"

-:111. small bowl, lcambiae I lIZ" ~.
'DqlOanIonbJpowdCt.l/l! ....
prlicpowder IDCI 1/4 ....
pound "bid pepper. Sprinkle
chicken, steak •• fllb,burgen and
...... bs. ·widll ,lemon.jIlice. Rub the
CIrJ ..,iCe miJ.ture into abe meal on aU
1icIes. For • IUIe VII'iItion. add 1
tIbIe.poon, chili powder. 1teaspoon
aubed orepno IeaWl, IDd III
taIpOOa pound! cumin •

..Comod-..l' .COIlCllCb It._Iv-..-)'. .~ ..
witb inIIan.& miacedOllioa.lftIIi ... ·
it in finnl, to nuite it iii"- BmO II.... .

• :MeIt 16 1Ib1apooal, baUer •
....... at ,00. Add. 2 'IIIIPGODI
·CIUIIIecI III,. - .wee. I IIIIIpoOD
__ powclDr,l/tt UIIIJ'CDIJIOUDd

reducina their riIt· of llcin c:aacer.
Use 'a sunscreen wieha Sun

Protection Factor (SPF) of a' least IS
during aU outdoor actividcs andawHd
sunburn altogether.

Avoid dinet exposure to abe sun
between the hours of 10 I.m.and 2
p.m•.if you, mUlt aooutdoors, war
a hat andprotcctiw: clotblq.·

Avoid tan~ng aaIoblw• they
expose your stiil to harmful ul1ll.vic)..
let rays.

"Webope thai by iaaaIsirw.~
awareness about stili ClDCel'lRven-
lion and motivation .indtvicIuaIJ 10
c~ge their behavioo, we CG
prevent theses needless deaths. to aid
Ramsdell.

CONTINUOUS:
SPRINO
DBSlQN
It.. here today .... vibrant new l:Dnero

.Iprb~ ••thalli ~ .1:8 rna"'''
to .1Ieep.wlth Ita ~edfIeo deI!p ....~.

cDmrart.

Incidenceofmali ....... _ ..gnIIlt,,-_ ....
• serious form of ,stin cancer, is
increasinl faster dian any other fOrm
of cancer. This means one out of
everY sevoo people will be affeeled
by mellnoma. .

"Malipant melanoma .is an
epidemic .illbc U.S .....said Williatn.

.M. Ramsdell. M.D... an America
Cancer Society ~spokesper~
I0Il."Individuals can easily decreue
Ihcir risk of ever developing skin
cancer ~ uilng sUblCreen and
avoiding over CMJOIIIte to thelun.1f

Aocording 10 Ihe America Cancer
Society. the iDcIeuin, incidence of
cancer can be altered if indivicluals
follow .~ fow simple guidelines for

Co:oKin.9 tips fqr
I • I .' 1 ~'. ..

backyard chefs
red peppcr and 1/4 teaspoon iaJL sUr
over low heal for I minute CObriDJ
oul the OavOfl. Greaifor grilled
vegeaablel.

_~Heat IalP ofchicbn IIoch. Stir in
. 1/2 cupsmoodl peanut butter until I

ni~ly ,thi~kc~. Add. 112 teaspoon I

smund coriInIrJ'.1!2 k...,an.8RJIDI
cwnin -..I--.d red.- ..._Nea-- pepperlOtasIe.
Baste pork tenderloin on bulb IideI
before broiling.

..Combine ....3n1cup¥qlCllble oil,
• .1IbIapoon lOY !&lEe, I. 114"!I'IPXIII
ground singer. 112 .leaSpOOQ. onion
powder. 1/4 teaspoon ,arlic poWder
IIIfa pinch ~ P.DI red ptIIpII'. BatIe
over vegetables and.arill •

Englander
.V."V MOD.L"'."va.z.;.,¥l."Y' !"!I,I'.'N~
.V"'V QUALITY

SAVE '235··' 0

Bedding
.55595

NASHVR.t.E, 'Jtnn. (AP) ..ViDeo
Gill is the newest manbrl' ofthc Gnmd
OleOpry.

Gill. 34.101 th.enews .slipTuesday
while speaking about lheupcominl
celebrity lolf tournament to benefit
the Minnie Pearl cancer Foundation.,

'lbiJis the most exciting
bedding event ever offered.
.U·~ want the finest mattress
avaDa'b)e,you m.. t eomenow ...

in lets only. %
Y SPE,CIAL PURCHASE

ILIMIT·
I'Iort GIllies--.tbe~ .... I.llndl., .__ '~., .-__~ -.'~""'of ' ..:==1'eCI\aI. . ~...... 1

r



Reduced' p.rices on in-stock
""- -----....., I mercbandi3e,! TWoak eondiliOnels,.

wasber &: dlyer~ .sewiQg Imachine "
VlCUIID cleaners. J.C. Penneys CaIaIog
Merchant or 364-4205. 16960 I

364·2030
313 H.-La

ca.. on 111."..
... 1or1lnt raoo ,1CItnII
lor ,e ,--,.,. ,... bIIIM
- -- lilt ~ ftO CIIPr c:twne-..............

MIN
3.
1.20
1M

8
CI..&IIaFtED IDISPlAYa.d!Id·-.,_ .....IOII.GiIIw_noI ...

In~ """"'.0IIpIIDnI. bOIdorlwver
""' ,...~ RIta
.. ,11.. ooMm _. • lit fndIlot con-
~""IIIIINMiDM.

LEGALS
AIII_ for ............ ..,. _lot ~1fIId..,.. -

ERRORS
e-,· ..... " _m ......
..... ~ 'MluldQII~lDan'
..... I!mYII •• 1y _ 1IIMrIIon. ."no!
.... I........ , IIIciIrNcI,NIriIGn •.1n
......... IW IIi!Mr.1bI,"',.pWIIMd.

t-Ar t.c to s For S31e

CROSSWORD
by THOMAS JOSEPH

Indian
2 Nomad
3Guaran-

tee
41DIck

Tracy Is
one
(abbr.)

5Eachew
• Laye,
1StlOng-

(like
Bunyan)

'Stephen
Vinc.nt

.~
3 'bedrooaIa. 2 bIIb. :=:g:' . n..--&..., illlid. .ec.e r•.v..,..-, JIIIPer: ,.
1Ioabp, feaced ,..... ~ . 10 CowpI a.u 01 FIme July 10 .. ~
belMeIl 3 p.m. " 7 p.m.-~3. 7:00 p.m. SeeLouil orBevaly.

11892 WiIIDD. 17909

Ncw and now in stock: The Roads of
Ncw Mexico, in boot form.AlJD The
Roads of Texas. SI2.9Seach. Herefml
Brand. 313 N. Lee. . 15003

Repossessed Kirby. 0-3 self~pqJelkd.
Rainbow with shampooer. 364-4288. I

17318

Ta.ylo.rs T.V. Service-Phone
! 364-4740- We make House caUs.
I 248NWDrive. 178S8

1A-Garage Sales

Garage Sale 229 Ironwood 1btnday
& Friday. 8-6, SCleral

. Family-Iurniture, clothes. t~ick
knackS. 17903

ACROSS
1IJMthe

Sahara
S·lhk*cut
IDiIIridsn Pursue

1'.,$amPl8.
1,3 MartaI
14FHghtlHs

bird .
15 ludicrous
17 Like some

dishes
1. Negation
20 Take it

euy
21IP,\icI

addition,
22 Nervous

'(It)
24 Towel

word
21 Topsoil
2InH...-i...........'ng
30 Ladies 0'

Spain
32 Suffering

difficulties
(II.)

34-Jima.
35.November

birth·
stone

38 Smithy
need

38 Come up
38 Singer

, Frankie .
40 SmeH. as

a.llogie
41 Catche,
,DOWN

1 Mexican

i •

3· becIroo- boase' for reDI.
"''\5ImoatbJ·-'--~ ..........· 205~/rJII,xa ,. ..... ............
LaWlOll. Call 364-1736. 17900

ZlHem·
ming's
count •
part

aSh.nkar:',
:inltrument

30 U!be'1 info'
31 ~oot.~
33 Ue in the

sun
37 Collar

21 Beglnn ...
23 Beach

footwear
24 Writer

Balzac
25 ,P,IIet for

black-
birds

27 QuizgaIM
S bj'ed.u _

~
OncIxdnDn ..... ...., ftp 'l1Ieli
Watet paid.SI6S.00~ S50.oo depoIit.
1004 RuaseU..364·2500. 17916 q C Ililci C ~Ir ('>

, I·10T.,
11 Sty,lish
11$....

'8~hing
cry

,.1 .

Furnisbed apar.mmu. $23O.00,$!iO.oo
depoSiL Bills .t TV 1JIid. SiDpe
occupant. no .... can .364-6691 QI'
364-0405 afta' 6 p.m. 17925

Openinp for children in .my home. :
~ins.welcomc. WiD sit Friday:
niPfs .t wea..ends. 'len years:
experience. Call Bonnie Cole.
364-6664. 15314 •

, . WaD do ....... :...:..- at· . I' ~~I will dcllrce remcwaL CaIlBWDe-wn --"I~.· mY.1IUI.I5.
forfrccesdmates.CalIIRY~bebe Weekdays 7am•. & weekends.
W:30p.m.364-40.53.· 1706Z cau.364-6\737. I76S"

HEREFORD DAY CARE

1

8-Help Wantl'(/ ...............
ba ........
." .

ChIIdrWID-12 ....

..Help Wanted: WaillUS and deIl~
driven. Apply in prnon. Piz.u Hut.
1404 W. 1st. 12913

.. 1'Garage sale lOS .Mimosa Thursday aU
. day&f'riday until noon. FumillR &
• lOIS of miscellaneous. . 17913 Red 4 Grey 19S-7ToyotaPJckup witb

Camper' • .5 speed. CaD 276-.5320.
17860

-

2-Farm Equipment I

1981 m 1460 Oombine, 8,1()"24fOOt .'
. -.... with bat and .h\incd. Rd,
~w. air &. hCat. 1100 hours.
Bean Screens are included, very clean
machine, $31 ,OOO.8()6.:3S2-2911 or
806-678-4853, Amarillo. DDS.

178931

ICING'S llANOS
JIB'l'BODlST
CHI£DCARB

5-Horncs F()I R01lt
- -New 1114 DOiIt .iD saoet: Tbe Roads of

New Maico. inboot ftwm.Also 1be . Back yard sale. 432 Av. D. 1bunday
RoedsofTexas.SI2.9Se.cb.HenCard and Friday. Liulebit of everything. 9 ----------
Brand, 313 N. Lee. lS003 10 3. . 17914 86 Pontiac Fiero SE.Loaded. Must

- .seD. Seeal414 Sunsetand make offer.
1788.5.Frcc puppies •.mixed 'bleed, "1.maIe.

364-0639. r1.9&O'

For sale: Appoximatcly 40 laying
.bensfor •• 258-7SS8. 17912 I

AKC _ CbiIIuIhuas. CanICCa&.CC
MCI'CIIII:iIo ODH.wy. 60 or call
364-SI8i1 or 364-4S~1 nipts. AD
males. . 1.1926,

New Exxon RoUIId BIIer Twine,511
pet 001.:176-5239. 113f!1)

For sale Beardless Wheal in rouud
bales. 276-5239. 17370

Nodcet Good Sbepbent Clothes
Bestdealinmwn.fumished 1bedroom Be Your Own Boss. HundrcdJ of. CloIet.62SEa..4ItH.wy.60wi!lbeopen
dliim;y.lpIIlDaa.S17Sro mcnII companies need wortaJs. For ~b:m~. ~ys until .~

: ~pIid..md.mct,,1JJJelts.'UY'I,Ioa.....""1 ICCOIded ,ntcaaae and ~taiIs can ~_=-9 ~ 1l30a.m .... I;.30
West .2-11<1,Sueet 364-3566. 920." C··!·,\.IAIW: ,cA l' I· A'OO6 17884--. 10 3.00 p.m. ~ low and. limited .

•L~"~ • n - inoomepeople.Mosteverythingunder.
$1.00. 890

Earn SSOO. or men przwcet -----------
~blina. items in yourbome. Far Problem Pre- - - . Centet. SOS ~
details 8061812-3897 17819 p_..L. A --gnaDC)'3-,cA 202'7 F... AVCOUC. U't- • ree'87 Volkswagon Golf .. Exua dean. pregnancy fall. Conf'IdentiaL After

S 3 2 SO. ,3 64 • 6 -0 3 ~ • d I!Y_I : '1bwn &: CdwlIry is aceepdnJ boun hot line 364-7626, uk for
364· 13I(};.mghrs. 171~1 '. ,Self-lock storage. 364 ..8448.. . appIicadonsf«'cmp,,---t Starting I ~JanJc." . . 129()Mone.y --'A fOr .houIes.-... ...-.... . .... .1•• - II""'" '.~'9O,' I ....1.360 pay S4.2Sper hour. No ,cx.pericnce 1 ""--_---_-_Ip.-----..;", .......--..... mortgage.s. cau, ~2660..:Q..-".~......"'.1..:·"Y. .. ~.."... . ,1'IC:ICe:&WY.Pleaseapply J.OOS.2SMiJe If 108.are Intensted latonnla.a

''U.l...LU;l. "" Need CIa_space? Need a place lQ have Avenue. 17901 lIIt';help If'OUp'~ penoIII sull'eriDa
Two houses and CWoseparate comer a garage sale? Rent a mini-stomge. Two - froIIl auld,. attadcl, phobias or

UBed CaN lots n'ear San Jose Church. one house sizes available, 364-4310. 14763 SSOO weetJy possib_.le- '. ~___ depreuloll, pleaR.DeI your aamt,
at 237 Cafalpa. III block. 1401300. n~ ICIdretl aDd telepbODe Dumber to

Chev 4. CitalJo' &hal has been cleared on c-omerof NeedsCoupon Clippers In 'Ibis AIea. P.O. 80s 673NTS. flerelorl1, Texas".ooomu ........ ~..u 2,700 Gracey A Sampson. Ca11364-8842. For rent: 1 bedroomunfumished ~O!i Hiring. 1(6IS)8S9-948S.)ixL 79045. AU repUcs conr:deDtial.
·~ptckup 3900 5470 IpIrimCIIt.23Wnmh.plus$lOOdqxlit W-79045.. 11904 - .16979
,.opper~"'....,.,..j.oI~ ... , ..... -" .. ', I U''tiI·.:.~, liid 364 Af::lt:.) l~olV! --------- __

1!~!'~~:nllaC·4dr. 4- a·ooc
. ' . I~ .paL. .. ......IU ··.uouo· : Chri"~;..... "'.-I1I--m-. Ie. wi.- tho abundance of

M~';:;~P;":"'" 4' 900 For sale: All bOck4 bedroom.2 fUll Tw--bedroo-· -- --h--' -08--(,-- :n! ~~:!:!!!!~5iiiiF!!!!!!!!!!!iI! Iove.t;adoptan infanlwShare
jIIIU: - - ., c .. _. baths. fenc:ed backyard. No down i 364·~81-2 m ousem wnrorrent, WI'IH----- YOUR •• ---R D_ " our country :hc:me. Legal and

Le8ab dt•. 5 300 pa)'lDenl.. low lIIOIIIhIy payment if you -. 1_. 17S99 - c:onfidcDdal. PICase call coUcct afterl~d_~U.OOOmn..... ,- q._N .....293-5637. 11852 NATIONAL . HAlM.Y _-a..t... -"'-weekaNbI"lUO_n......_ -z·OP ••• ITAII'nNrIAT__ . 7:OOpnwec:aaysm.IJ'-'-
~~.111 aal.w -- 900 (203)83&-0950. 17890
~~ milea. ......__._. 5,_._. 3 bemoom. 2 bath, S325hnonthly, . AN.......... HIIIIFORD
QMC 815 . Sltv\'.t-..;L Win . .,........ BUD. AREA.....-r - tL ilia ...

vw~ --..... .. AlIA" LO•. Why..., Gov. Homes fex $1.00,. 364-4332. 17844
.... FcneIoua.l-SOI-484-7(Q),
.kL 238 24 Hoan. 17883

1.2.3 and 4 bedroomapanmenll
available. Low income housin .. Stove
and. -t..;..eratorfr-:At.-I ·BI .·-46 111 ..... -.. De

, Garden ApIs. BiDs pIid.. CaD .364-6661 •.
770

, I

WIDB.,
C.... U.....c.....;&~.,. '..

Haretoid Bllick ..PoatiK.
GMC ..... t
142 N. Mllel

36U99O
1 O-AI1I10UIlCt..:ITIL'1 Its

3-Cars For Sale
- - 3A-RVs For Sail?

Nice, large. unfumislled apartmentS.
Refrigerated air. lwobedrooms. You
lIlY OIly elaclric-we ply 1he rea ~.oo.
month. 364-8421. 1320

·821byoCa.LandRov.er; GOOdIflmlinl; 24··' Wi·· ;lA_UI.WLI.._. """_.--1 "'"-.. ;'._-,ceramic Sale OrJIv. 697 S. 2S Mile . 001VV'l· CoAAnnoo CaD HKlftV9'_ ......... • ........
I Vdlide. 1 ~ Miles, ~~ - - •. - -. self~rained $3500. wm trade for

Ave. July 12 A 13th only. 10 a.m. - 5 . Bob-364-4030. 17617 JmalIcr Travel 'IiaiJa' 01' vehicle of
p.m. 11919 equal value. 364-0102. . 17897

The finlolrlCiai baslcct.balJ game
,wu plqid 1891.

I
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r·

··

zenith VCR 011.........
PI••• ,..... m'.... ·

vldlo.
C..I

....... AfiIIUCATION'.......... '.1••"
"",,,""""11 On

....., ........ V........ com............CIII...,a......_an

AXYDLI AXI'
1I.t.ON·GFJLLOW

One letta ,standi for another. Inthis sample Ai II used
far d)e thlft L's, X for the two as, etc. SlDJIe letters,
~~hes,.the Ie~ andformat1on of die words are
all' hints. Each .ythe codelettas Nt dlffaent.

7..JO . CRYPfOQIJOTE

!YD I, D W Z Y I PX W .H '0 .D'WE. Y D

YPHA:DWHHWH .. D'WGHEK ~PH

GA aWHA EYD CPNW,

UWDQ .ENA.WK KWWIWI '.RYA
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'IN HE,REFOAD BRAND CLASSIFIEDS

In case after case, Hereford Brand. readers" are.
finding unique hems and services they've been
searching for ... satisfying their needs quickly... at a
low cost. .

. I

For one' thing, the Herefordl Brand C'I:assifleds.
reach across a'll social and economic stratas, pre-
viding, a sizeable assortment lof goods and serv ...
ices, avaUabl,e Ion a dany basis .

.And something more, classlfled ads, make '!Ion
goods and services accessible, ...and certainly more
affordab~. to more people. Aria 'you beginning to
3fta' the poten~iaf in the' Classifi,eds,?



II1ldcnWrdiq"olmopob _.
'of'boIh.

Theb inte=~"'3; &fOUPheadedy Ik _ _ ._..'huI
A&' . 'poultry sci. . , li.
try,inS, to lallAY,el ~, ~
problem of wby cbe ~
sy,stems 'of broikr ebic· ~
times do Dot keep pace witllhelr
gJ'Owlh., Sovinglhat may Idd to
scientifaclmowiedp '.~. . paeIic
componenlS or bealt.by .huI:U ,m .U
species.

1bepooltry iDdUSUy bas been
disturbed by an .iDcrase in, heart
railure as advances in~11Dd
poul'try .utrilion ~ha'Ve bel.ped
chickens grow IDOd quietly and
errac,iendy

"Basically, tbey·ve selected Cor
growth ttai1s lbal eID produce •
greater white breast meat yield,"
Odom said. "1bisis • pro'bIcmthat
isuniquc 10 fut·gmwiq"JrdI. '"

Odom said one .pen:cn11O duM

pea.fl' .
. raibniDl dID ,V IDI

S..... wilb IOIDetepOlU u lOP"
lODGlC ....

'-A 101: of mortaIilY dall isaol
available becausc~puia don·,
like to' I:I,It about i~ but lbey're
becOIIIiDI ~ opeo because
IDOttIlity lI.levclllhat' • ......ung
. --..1 10.--.vI...--"be _:d-~,Y - ...",..--. -
. -ID 1eus. h'sbcco, eslinwed dW

$20 .mlllioo per year is lost from
'conpstivc ,bearllailurc ,1Ildother
c~ovaseular.relamdproblcms. "

The peatllKX\llity period isBboul
fivc weets aflel bi1chiDJ" CX' one
'wcekbcfoJIC buds uc ready for
slaugblU, be said.
,. In .Mexico" some prOduCCIS, ,II\C
experiencing mortality rates of up 10
30 percent., Odomsaid. Many-are
located in bigbu altitudes or ncar
urban arcas"wbicb caD ,increase ithe
cbance of respiraiory problems that
saDin the ~ be said.

Colder wca1ber may also play.
role byincreasing the metabolic .rate
of chiCkens and 'tlleir need for
OXYlcn.

It also includes using ultrasound
probes to visualize the livin. bean
andesli.malc blood flOw' end pnun
changes. '

"We can, actually see the han
wortinl. Weean see cbanps inlizc
of the. varieus chambers and the
motion or the heart at wort. II Odom
said.
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vein that thowed rny prodate w.. . DEAR READER: Retrograde ejacu- of semen, the ejaculation, is only part a r.w .,....u, but that .i.u..ually am- Ell ......... MIll1'''' - ......... f 1"1'-
cutting oft' the 'pauap I urinate lation of the terneninlo the bladder of the reaction. Th~·orgB8," reault.in poruy ..
through, he .aid I need.d a ..nerpro.tate .urgery is common. muscular contractions in thepelvie
prostated.om1y ..He ,.aid aftertbe op. '111eTUR proeeciun. used.to'cut out allea and. the urethra and. a releu,ui .AJ.,.deplndinconhDwllevereyour
eration my ejaculation would not the core Of the p1'Oltate gland and ~xuBl tension. An orgasm. can omit proRate .nlarpment il, you may be
come out the penil theo1d..;tuhionH nIieve the obrtruction, of neeeAity without~jaculation at all, and.jacu- able toeonlidercertain medicines or
W&.y. ~ut would .1010 my bladder.1 win dam.,. the valve that preventl lation may occur without an orgasm. even balloon dilatation of th. Db-
think It would Jlve me a ,.ychoIOli- that. There i.a va]ve at the outlet of When a man is aware that there will lItruction. That could h.lp you. avoid.
eaJ c1e~uion i~thi. W.N toh • .".n., t~ bladder Ii",t whe-re theproatate be a change after IiUrpry, it usually IlUrpry and th. retrogracle .. jacUl.
Can tm.be aVOlded?lthought.,.u- tiuueneeutoberemovedthatcl08e8 presents few problem. and doe. not tionproblem.ifiteonoenwyou_How.
lation and orgasm wen one and the at the time of ejaculation. 'l)e~ -the end rus sex. Ufe. ever,thelD8Clidn .. available to re-
ume. Ia there a way to have this contraetiona that follow ptfpel the lax the proetate work only in early
operation and .till ejaculate through .. men forward. I have dilCuesed prostate surgery c...wi.th ........ of the muleUlaI'
the peni.?., Without the valve, the I8men may i~ Special Report. 71, The Pro.tate tiberl. But in many cue. filch medi-

.He p.ve me a book on pro.tate .. wrt backward into the bladder. Gland, which Ianu.ndin.you. Oth. ,d..... ,eanbeUMd.Otb.rmedicatiou,
m~rery that really frightened me. It Barely, a man ialuekyand thisdOesn't el'8who want this report can send S3 aft"eet the tnto.terone leve) and may
Uldmaybeab~ood. ~on would happen, butitalm08t always does., with a long, stamped (52 cents), 881f. esu .. at leut U!mpol'ary impotence
beneceaaary and dilCUUld cancer regardl •• oftlle care and skill oft.he addressed envelope for it to THE and aN not alwaya lUCCe .. tulin · .

. andpumn-ibloodaawelluhavinga .urgeon. HEALTHLE'lTERnl,P.O.Box787, dudng th.li~ of the pl'Oltate. •
.~ in my bladder and beinl ioCCX'l- Howev.r, you inay have made too Gibbstown, NJ '080.2'1-9908.
tin.nt for a couple of' weeb maybe. much ofit, u. man still h .. much of You should be able to make dona-
Thi. BOunds velYrruQar to m•.. Pm. the .......... naationa he had before tions ,of your own blood before lil1'-
afraid of getti ... AIDS through a when h.h .. an. orgasm. An orPIm pry. which is now commonly cIon!t •.
tran.rualon. Can I tn.•• pint of",:y indude .. n~y phpio1ogicaJ cn~·~IlKI"~k your doc:torabout it.,
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A.O.THOMPSON· ABSTRACT

COMPANY
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Abstracts Titfe InsuranCe Escrow. ' 1
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From the people who brought you "The Roads Of Texas"....

Let US .shew you a Texas.you've never TASTED before!

Texas CountryReporter
Cookbook ... ·
the cookbook

. ,

everyone is talking about!

- 256 ,pages of easy-to-,prepare ,reclpes
. -'the - Of·t polPu.r TV hoW
ho -eel ·by Bob' Phillips

- ,Features Iinteresting quotes, on reCipes
Irangl1n'gfrom 1944'War Worker roll 'to'8.
creative, eeneeetlen usln Te'xa' tum-
bleweed·~

-A, REATGI
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